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A B S T R A C T

The purpose of this study is to determine trace element concentrations (Ca, Cu. Cr, K, 

Fe, Mn, Ni, Sr, and Zn) in some Sudanese wild plants namely, Ziziphus spina Christa 

Ziziphus Abyssinica and Grewia Tenax.

X-ray fluorescence (XRF), Particle-Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) ana Inductively 

Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) techniques were used for 

element determinations. A series of plants standard references materials were used to 

check the reliability of the different employed techniques as well as to estimate possible 

factors for correcting the concentration of some elements that deviated significantly 

from their actual concentration.

The results showed that, XRF, PIXE and ICP-OES are equally competitive methods for 

measuring Ca, K, Fe, Sr and Zn elements. Unlikely to ICP-OES, the PIXE and XRF 

techniques tend to be appropriate methods for Cu determination in plant samples 

however, for Mn element PIXE and ICP-OES are advisable techniques for measuring 

this element rather than XRF method. On the other hand, ICP-OES seems to be the 

superior technique over PIXE and XRF methods for Cr and Ni determination in plant 

samples.

The effect of geographical location on trace elements concentration in plants has been 

examined through determination of element in different species of Grewia Tenax that 

collected from different locations. Most of the measured elements showed similarity 

indicating there is no significant impact of locations on the difference of element 

contents. In addition, two plants with different genetic families namely, Ziziphus Spina 

Christi and Ziziphus Abyssinica were collected from the same location and screened for 

their trace element content. It was found that, there were no differences between the two 

plants for Ca, K, Cu, Fe, and Sr element content. However, significant variations were 

observed for Mn and Zn concentrations implying the possibility of using of those two 

elements for plant taxonomy purposes.
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ل م ل خ ت س م ئ ا

ت ري ج ف اسة اندر هند إ ف ه ة العناصر تركيز تحديد ب ر ن ن ل  و النحاس الكروم, 5البوتاسيوم (الكالسيوم, ا

 (النبق السودانية البرية النباتات بعض فى والنيكل) و الخارصين االسترونشيوم, انمنبير. ونحنينا

ي؛ ق 'نعان ة مطيافية االتية التحليلية التقنيات باطخدام العينات تحليل تم وانقضيم). الغيل نب ع ش ال  السببية ا

 ومطيافية )ICP-OES( المستحثة بالبالزما المقترن النري االنبعاث مطيافية ),XR1( انمتغلورذ

ة ع ش ال ة ا ي ن سي ن ة ا حث ست ع ل ).PIXE( بالثقانق ا

ن عدد تحليل نم د  وايضأ المستخدمة التحليلية التقنيات دقة مدى اخديار بغرض المرجعية العينات ه

تراكيزها قيم عن كبيرأ حيودأ اظهرت التي العناصر لبعض بالنسبة التصحيح معامل حساب آلمكانية

حعيعيه :

ت ر ه ج ظ ئ تا ن ل ن ا ه ل ك ن ت ا ا ي ن ق ICP-OES) ,(X( ت RI( و)PIXE( ل ي ى ش ل س ا ر قيا ص ا ن ع ل ة ا ي ل ا ت ل :ا

ر بنفس والخارصين) االسترونشيوم الحبيب, انبوتاسيوم, الكالسيوم؛ ( تقنيتي تعتبر بينما البقة من الق

ر لقياس المثلى لية ص ن ).ICP-OES( بخالفا (النحاس) ع

ر بالنسبة ص ن ع ز( ل ي ف ج ن م ل م يوصى )أ دا خ ست ا ي ب ت ي ن ق ^ و )ICP-OES( ت )PI( د ه عن س يا ي ق ت ف نا  عي

ت ة بخالف النبا ي قن )XRF(ت

د ي ن ح ف ت ن ك ي م ر ص ن ن والنيكل) (الكروم ع س ح ست ال )ICP-OES( نتقنية استخدام ي د ن ب  و )XRF( ع

;PIXE.(

ر للنبات الجغرافي الموقع تائير سة بر نمت  نباتات براسة خالل من الننرة العناصر من محتوياتها ع

ة مناطق في تنمو والتي النوع نفس من ) القضيم ء غ ل خت  توجد المقاسة العناصر اغلب ان النتائج اظهرت .م

 من العناصر. تراكيز على الجغرافي للموقع واضح تاثبر هنالك ليس بانه يشير مما متساوية بتراكيز

حديد تم اخرى فاحية  التي الغيل) ونبق العادي (النبق من عينات في الننرة العناصر بعض تراكيز ت

 على الجيني النوع اختالف اثر تقصي بهبف الجغرافي الموقع نفس فى وتنمو الجيني النوع في تختلف

 (المنجنز من كل تراكيز فى معنوي اختالف هنالك بان ان النتائج اظهرت العناصر. نراكيز

النبكات. لتصنيف اضافية كعوامل استخدامها يمكن وبالتالي والخارصين)
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CHAPTER ONE

1. Introduction

1.1. Medicinal Plants

Plants have highly important roles in human lives. Many ethnic groups rely on wild- 

collected plants for food and many other purposes from birth to death. Traditional 

knowledge of plant uses has accumulated and has been passed on from ancestors to new 

generations again and again by spoken word and by life style (Inta et al., 2013). Many 

plants are essential in human health care, both in self-medication and in national health 

services. The use of wild plant material in the pharmaceutical trade is enormous 

(Lewington 1993).

1.1.1. Sudanese Medicinal Plants

Practitioners of traditional African medicine claim to be able to cure a wide range of 

diseases including cancer, Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS), psychiatric 

disorders, high blood pressure, cholera, infertility, and most venereal diseases (Khalid et 

al., 2012).

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the use of traditional herbal 

edicine has spread not only in the developing countries but also in the industrialized 

ones, as a complementary way to treat and to prevent diseases. The pharmacological 

properties of the medicinal plants have been attributed to the presence of active 

constituents which are responsible for important physiological function in living 

organisms (Ozcan 2004; Yamashita et al., 2005). Consequently, medical practitioners 

are also prescribing herbal medicine teas and herbal extract as a supplementary type 

treatment in everyday problems caused by our modem civilization (Ozcan 2004).

Herbal medicines derive from the plants and plant extracts having a medicinal value. 

During the metabolic processes, plants become the source of a variety of chemicals, 

which can be classified into primary metabolites that are produced by all the plants, and 

secondary metabolites that are produced by only some of the plants. Many of these 

secondary metabolites have therapeutic properties and hence are used for producing 

drugs. Use of herbal medicine, sometimes also referred as ‘Herbalism’, is an ancient 

practice for healing. In most of the developing countries, the rr ; .in source of medicines

1



is plants and emphasis is given to indigenous forms of medicine rather than to rely on 

imported drugs, which are not only expensive, but are often incompatible with the local 

diseases. The commercial value of herbal medicines is high and gaining momentum in

the international market The growing market for herbal medicines and other natural 

health care products also demands an extensive research not only for its great healthcare 

potential but also for the commercial benefit (Khalid et al., 2007).

Sudan has an immense diversity and variation in the vegetation and is one of the richest 

countries with regard to phytopharmaca. Although herbal remedies are often perceived 

as being natural and therefore safe, they are not principally free from adverse effects. 

While many investigations o f the quality values of medicinal plants are being reported 

in the current literature, less emphasis has been made on the metal content of herbal 

products (Khalid et al., 2007).

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 80% of the developing world s 

people rely on herbs for their primary health care needs (IUPAC, 2007). This is also the

Sudan (personal tmunications). Sudanese form

have been exported to different African, Asian, European, North and South American 

countries since 1952. Variation in marketed species and quantity of plant material 

exported is subjected to international demands. It was recently observed that the 

demand for Hibiscus sabdariffa, Cassia acutifolia and Boswellia papyrifera has

increased with annual revenue o f about 42249.5 US$. Sudan imports a variety of plant
♦

species for use in traditional medicine in their crude form or as herbal teas. Plant 

materials are mainly imported from Egypt, Syria, India, China, Niger, Guatemala, Saudi 

Arabia and Tanzania as well as nearby other African countries. This cost the country 

about 900 thousands US$ annually (Khalid et al., 2007).

1.1.2. w ad Plants

Wild plants (WPs) refer to species that are neither cultivated nor domesticated, but are 

available from their wild natural habitat and used as sources of food and traditional 

medicine. The tradition of eating WP products continues in the present day. In addition 

to their role in closing food gaps dining periods o f drought or scarcity, WPs play an 

important role in maintaining livelihood security for many people in developing 

countries (Lulekal et al., 2011).

2



Comparative studies on WPs in different cultures or ethnic groups of a country' or 

among different countries, may contribute to the identification of the most widely used 

species for further nutritional analysis. Nutritional analysis results provide clues to aid 

the promotion of those species that have the best nutritional values which helps to 

ensure dietetic diversity and combat food insecurity (Lulekal et al., 2011).

Traditional wild vegetables contain a number of organic photochemical have been

linked countries.

traditionally harvest wide range of leafy vegetables, roots, tubers, fruits from wild 

because o f its taste, cultural uses, as food supplements or to tide over food shortage 

(Lulekal et al., 2011).

Medicinal plants contain both the organic and inorganic constituents. Abundant research 

work has been carried out on the organic constituents of the medicinal plants while little

inorganic ients in the medicinal use of these

plants. Most of these plants are found to be rich in one or more individual elements, 

thereby providing a possible link to the therapeutic action of the medicine (Nafiu et al., 

2011).

Wild plants are also found to be sources o f many inorganic chemical constituents this 

includes mineral and elemental inorganic compounds. However, lack of knowledge of 

the elemental constituents of wild plants often poses danger to consumers as some may 

contain toxic elements. Also the dose rate o f many of these medicinal plants is not well 

defined and left to the judgement of the users. This can sometimes cause problems to 

user as the probability of taking overdose to speed up healing is highly elevated, 

ignorant of the dangers in doing so. Thus screening of the elemental composition of 

these medicinal plants is highly essential. Each element has its individual impact in the 

structural and functional integrity of the living cells and organisms (Saraf & Samant 

2013).

1.2. Importance of trace elements in human health

In recent years, research on the role of trace elements and minerals in various metabolic 

processes and their impact on human health has become an area of particular concern 

and high priority in environmental research and protection. The functional role of trace

3



elements is described in terms of their nutritionally essential role or their potential 

toxicity (Naidu et al., 1999; Rahmatollah et al., 2010).

Improved understanding of the importance of trace elements for human health has 

resulted from advances in technology that have improved the ease of analysis of the 

elements and facilitated experiments in isolated systems and intact organisms. These 

experiments have revealed the essentiality of trace elements for many metabolic 

processes and functions throughout the life cycle (Sandstead 1985).

The generally accepted definition of trace elements describes them as elements which 

occur in the organism in very small quantities, less than 0.01 %.It encompasses both 

essential elements with physiological relevance (microelements or micronutrients), 

elements which can become toxic at high concentrations, and elements that are toxic. 

Different organisms have different nutritional requirements, so some elements can be 

essential for one organism and toxic to another.

Trace elements are classified as inessential or essential according to whether an 

organism can grow and complete its life cycle in their absence. Even for essential 

elements there is always an optimum range of concentration in the diet, below which 

deficiency symptoms such as stunting of growth occur, and above which symptoms of 

toxicity begin (Zaichick et al., 1996).

Minerals are of critical importance in the diet. Throughout the world, there is increasing 

interest in the importance of dietary minerals in the prevention of several diseases. An 

essential element is one required for maintenance of life when a deficient intake 

consistently results in an impairment of a function from optimal to suboptimal and when 

supplementation with physiological levels o f this element but not of others prevent or 

cures this impairment (Ozcan 2004).Trace elements play an important role as catalysts 

or part of prosthetic groups for enzymes, and consequently insufficient supply leads to 

element specific deficiency symptoms. However, when being present in enormous 

excess all of them can exert toxicity. In tissues and fluids, metals are mostly present as 

complexes with organic compounds like amino acids, proteins and peptides, organic 

acids or glutathione (SchOmann 2006; Prasad 2008).

4



1.2.1. Calcium

Calcium is one of the main bone-forming minerals and an appropriate supply to bone is 

essential at all stages of life. Calcium is the most abundant mineral in the body and is 

essential for many diverse processes, including bone formation, muscle contraction, arid 

enzyme and hormone functioning. Most of the body’s calcium is found in the bones and 

teeth; approximately 1% is present in the intracellular structures, cell membrane and 

extracellular fluids. Calcium absorption increases during pregnancy and no additional 

intake is needed. A dietary intake of 1200 mg/day of calcium for pregnant women is 

recommended by WHO and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 

Nations (FAO). Inadequate consumption of this nutrient by pregnant women can lead to 

adverse effects in both the mother and the fetus, including osteopenia, tremor, 

paraesthesia, muscle cramping, tetanus, delayed fetal growth, low birth weight and poor 

fetal mineralization. In populations where calcium intake is low, calcium 

supplementation as part of the antenatal care is recommended for the prevention of 

preeclampsia in pregnant women, particularly among those at higher risk of developing 

hypertension. The concept that calcium requirement may itself vary from culture to 

culture for dietary, genetic, lifestyle, and geographical reasons, is emerging (WHO 

2013).

1.2.2. Potassiu

Increased potassium intake reduced systolic and diastolic blood pressure in adults. 

Across a wide range of baseline intakes, increasing potassium intake was beneficial in 

terms of blood pressure. The largest reduction in blood pressure was detected when the 

potassium intake was increased to 90-120 mmol/day, although potassium increases 

reaching other levels of intake also reduced blood pressure. Increased potassium intake 

had no significant adverse effect on blood lipids, catecholamine levels or renal function 

in adults. In children, increased potassium intake reduced systolic blood pressure by a 

small, non-significant amount. Higher potassium intake was associated with a reduced 

risk of incident stroke. There was no significant association between potassium intake 

and incident cardiovascular disease or coronary heart disease. However, the strong 

positive relationship between blood pressure and cardiovascular disease, and between 

blood pressure and coronary heart disease, provides indirect evidence that increasing

5



potassium intake can improve these outcomes through a beneficial effect on blood 

pressure (WHO 2012).

1.2.3. Strontiu

Strontium is a natural and commonly occurring element. Strontium is found nearly 

everywhere in small amounts, and you can be exposed to low levels of strontium by 

breathing air, eating food, drinking water, or accidentally eating soil or dust that

s of exposure tocontains strontium. Food and drinking water are the largest s 

strontium. Because of the nature of strontium, some of it gets into fish, vegetables, and 

livestock. Grain, leafy vegetables, and dairy products contribute the greatest percentage 

of dietary strontium to humans. The concentration of strontium in leafy vegetables, such 

as cabbage, grown in the United States is less than 64 mg in a kg of the fresh vegetables 

(i.e., 64 ppm). For most people, the intake of strontium will be moderate.

There are no harmful effects of stable strontium in humans at the levels typically found 

in the environment. The only chemical form of stable strontium that is veiy harmful by

inhalation is strontium chromate, but this is because of toxic chromium and not
«

strontium itself. Problems with bone growth may occur in children eating or drinking 

unusually high levels of strontium, especially if the diet is low in calcium and protein. 

Ordinary strontium salts are not harmful when inhaled or placed on the skin (ATSDR 

2004).

1.2.4. Nickel

Since nickel is usually measured in food as total nickel, there is uncertainty as to the 

chemical form, although it is normally considered to be in the form of complex bound 

organic nickel, which may be less bioavailable than other forms. Nickel levels in food 

are generally in the range 0.01-0.1 mg/kg, but there are large variations. Higher median 

levels of nickel (0.1-0.4 mg/kg) were found in wholemeal products, whereas markedly 

higher levels (1-6 mg/kg) were found in beans, seeds, nuts, and wheat bran. Even 

higher nickel levels (8-12 mg/kg) were found in cacao.

Daily dietary intakes of nickel were 0.14-0.15 mg in the United Kingdom in 1981- 

1984, 0.082 mg in Sweden in 1987, 0.16 mg (mean; 95% ffactile, 0.27 mg) in Denmark, 

and 0.16 mg in the USA. The dietary intake of nickel in a Canadian study ranged from

0.19 mg/day for 1- to 4-year-old children to 0.406 mg/day tor 20- to 39-year-old males.

6



The nickel intake for 20- to 39-year-old women was on average 0.275 mg/day. Dietary 

nickel intake by 0- to 12-month-old infants was on average 0.005 mg/kg of body weight 

per day (equal to 0.038 mg/day). Infants fed evaporated milk were exposed to 0.004 

mg/kg of body weight per day, whereas infants fed soy-based formula were exposed to 

0.010 mg/kg of body weight per day. Nickel is found in both human and cow’s milk at 

concentrations reported to range from 0.001 to over 0.1 mg/litre, although 

concentrations in studies in the USA indicate levels in the region of 0.015 mg/kg (WHO 

2005).

1.2.5. Iron

Iron is the most abundant trace element in human body, a structural component in heme 

proteins: hemoglobin, myoglobin, and cytochrome-dependent proteins.

A large quantity is also stored in proteins like ferritin and hemosiderin. Its role is in 

oxido-reduction, by conversion of the Fe (II) and Fe (IH) forms. The free ion would 

cause oxidative stress. Iron deficiency leads to severe anemia.

Excess iron can give gastrointestinal problems, vomiting, and diarrhea, ending with 

cirrhosis for chronic exposure. It may also be carcinogenic. Hemochromatosis is a 

genetic disease in which iron is absorbed in excess from the diet and accumulates in 

different tissues with altered distribution (Griffiths 2007).

Iron interacts with other metals: copper, manganese, zinc, and chromium. Iron-binding 

proteins can bind other Cations, such as manganese, zinc, and vanadium, thereby 

contributing to their transport (Ballatori 2002). Its absorption is inhibited by calcium.

1.2.6. Manganese

Manganese is a constituent in many enzymes, and it also acts as activator (WHO 

1980b). It is necessary for connective tissues and bones, for general metabolism and 

reproductive functions. Food is the major source. Deficiency leads to alterations in hair, 

nails, and skin. In animals it is associated with bone malformations and impaired 

growth. Toxicity in polluted working environments leads to Manganism and a 

neurological disease. Manganese competes with iron for the same absorption sites.

1.2.7. Zinc

Zinc is an essential nutrient, present in all tissues of the human body; it is a structural 

component of over 300 enzymes, important for metabolism of all macromolecules, in

7



the metabolism of nucleic acids and in metabolism of other minerals (HC SCI 200 5). 1. 

also has an important role for gene expression as a constituent of transcription factors 

(zinc finger domains). In the human genome, about 0% ol' proteins have the potentiai 

for binding zinc (Andreini et al., 2006).

Zinc deficiency is rare, but suboptimal intake of zinc is frequent. Deficiency therefore 

impacts many aspects of health, growth, reproduction, susceptibility to infections, and 

behaviour. Acrodermatitis enteropathica is a genetic disease that leads to zmc 

deficiency. Excess zinc derives from pollution (WHO 2001a). Symptoms of acute 

poisoning are nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy, and fever. Chronic exposure should 

interfere with copper status and immune response interfering with reproduction. Zinc 

and copper are mutual antagonists, interfering for absorption in the intestine. Zinc also 

interferes with iron absorption.

1.2.8. Chromiu

Chromium exists in soils as Cr (III), whereas Cr (VI) is produced by human activities. 

Chromium is an essential element, required for carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, and 

its deficiency may be associated to cardiovascular disease. Excess of chromium is very 

unlikely. However, it interacts with iron binding to transferrin, so it can alter the

etabolis (VI)

failure. Cr (VI) is more toxic than Cr (EU), genotoxic and probably carcinogenic (WHO
«

1988a).

1.2.9. Copper

Copper is essential for the functioning of many metallo-proteins and enzymes, and it 

also plays a role in regulation of gene expression. It is required for growth, defense, 

bone strength, blood cells production, iron transport, and metabolism. Copper uptake 

and excretion are efficiently regulated in humans, so deficiency and toxicity are quite 

rare. Copper deficiency leads to anemia, decrease in white blood ceils, neurological 

diseases, osteoporosis, and disorders of the connective tissues. It can derive from an X- 

linked inherited disease, Menkes’ disease, characterized by reduced intestinal 

absorption (Sadhra et al., 2007).
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from excess copper is very rare, mainly mated water: it causes

gastrointestinal problems. Also in this case, it may occur in specific diseases: Wilson's 

disease and idiopathic copper toxicosis. In Wilson’s disease, excretion in bile is reduced 

and copper accumulates in liver, brain, and kidney (Sadhra et al., 2007).

Copper interacts with other elements, and especially with zinc. High zinc intake inhibits 

intake of copper by competition for transporters.

1.3. Study Objectives

This work was conducted to compare trace elements concentration in plants samples

determined in parallel by XRF, PIXE and ICP-OES in order to find complementarities 

between die three employed techniques.
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CHAPTER TWO

2. Instrumentation

2.1. Analytical Techniques used for Trace Elements Determination

A variety of analytical methods can be used to determine trace concentrations (ng/g) of 

trace elements in plants samples. These include Neutron Activation Analysis (NAA), 

Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS), Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic 

Emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES), Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry 

(ICP-MS), Spectrophotometry, X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF), Particle-Induced Gamma- 

ray Emission (PIGE), Particle-Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE), and others (Ene et a l, 

2011).

The attractiveness of non-destructive methods and the ability to perform simultaneous 

multi-elemental determinations have led to an extensive application in different 

laboratories of accurate, precise and sensitive atomic and nuclear analytical techniques 

such as (NAA), (XRF), (PIXE), and (PIGE). Despite the significant advances which 

have been made lately in already established techniques, no technique can be considered 

a panacea to tackle all sample types and/or determine all elements, so that the selection 

of the appropriate technique(s) for a particular analytical problem has become a difficult 

task (Ene A et al., 2010).

2.2.1. X-ray Fluorescence (XRF)

The principle of XRF is a high energy photons (X-rays, y-rays) can cause ejection of 

inner shell electrons of an atom which is followed by emission of X-rays as outer shell 

electrons fill the vacancy. X-rays emitted have energies characteristic of the element 

involved and intensity of X-rays is proportional to the concentration of the element and 

the strength of the ionising source see (Fig 2.1). In X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis, 

concentration of the element in the analyte is determined by measuring the intensity of 

the X-rays of that element for a given source strength. The energy and intensity of the 

characteristic X-rays are measured either in wave length or energy mode: the first mode 

is called wave length dispersive (WD XRF) mode and the second one as energy 

dispersive (ED XRF) mode. With the advent of semiconductor detectors and advances 

made in associated electronics, energy dispersive and wavelength dispersive XRF
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analyses have become powerful analytical methods for multi-element analysis (Sood et 

al., 2007).

The emitted characteristic X-rays are measured by a high resolution X-ray detector 

(liquid nitrogen cooled Si/Li). The XRF is a multi-element analysis system can be used 

for simultaneous determination o f20-25 elements (Markowitz et al., 2002)

has advantages like simple spectra,

almost independent of fee chemical state o f fee analyte, minimal sample preparation; it 

is non-destructive, applicable over a wide range of concentrations, good precision and 

accuracy, can be used to measure solid, powdered and liquid samples. And has some

disadvantages such as X-ray penetration of fee sample is limited I

mm layer, light elements (below Na) have very limited sensitivity although C is
«

possible on new instruments, inter element (MATRIX) effects may be substantial and 

require computer correction, limits of detection are only modest, and instrumentation ;s 

fairly expensive (Clapera 2006).

The instrumentation set-up used with XRF system is shown in (Fig 2.2).
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Figure (2.1): A schematic view of the XRF principle *ind measuring setup
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Figure (2.2): Schematic drawing showing the vertical cross section of the annular 

radioisotope XRF geometry used in this work.

2.2.2. Particle-Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE)

In Particle-Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE), a charged particle projectile with a few 

MeV of energy has a high probability to eject an inner shell electron from the orbit of a 

target atom. The resulting vacancy is rapidly filled by an outer shell electron and a 

characteristic X-ray of the target atom is emitted. Using energy dispersive X-ray 

detector, e.g., Si (Li) see (Fig 2.3), the intensity of the X-rays are measured, which are 

used to identify the element and measure its concentration. PIXE is a multi-elemental, 

sensitive and quantitative method for analysis of different materials. Due to its 

capability of probing small dimensions, particulate matter (dia < 20 pm) can be 

analysed, e.g., air pollution and mining samples (Pantelica 2011).

PIXE is effective for elements with Z > 11, Proton-Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) 

technique was applied to determine major, minor and trace elements in some vegetable 

species has been extensively employed in the life sciences, in particular environmental
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field, due to its capability to measure a wide range of elements with an adequate

sensitivity.

PIXE analytical technique with 3 MeV protons is most sensitive for middle-Z elements, 

due to the relatively high ionization cross-sections, lower intensity background traceable 

to the Bremsstrahlung of secondary electrons, and high detection efficiency. Its 

sensitivity is decreasing both for lower- and higher-Z elements. For heavy elements, 

characterized by smaller ionization cross-sections and lower detection efficiency, PIXE 

can be completed by (NAA). Elements with atomic numbers lower than 15 can be 

analyzed with a good sensitivity by (PIGE) (Pantelica 2011).

2.2.2.I. Rutherford Backscattering Spectrometry (RBS)

Rutherford Backscattering Spectrometry (RBS) is a widely used nuclear method for the 

near surface layer analysis of solids. A target is bombarded with ions at an energy in the 

MeV-range (typically 0.5-4 MeV), and the energy of the backscattered projectiles is 

recorded with an energy sensitive detector, typically a solid state detector. RBS allows 

the quantitative determination of the composition of a material and depth profiling of 

individual elements. RBS is quantitative without the need for reference samples, non

destructive, has a good depth resolution of the order of several nm, and a very good 

sensitivity for heavy elements of the order o f parts-per-million (ppm). The analyzed 

depth is typically about 2 pm for incident He-ions and about 20 pm for incident protons. 

The drawback of RBS is the low sensitivity for light elements, which often requires the 

combination o f other nuclear based methods like nuclear reaction analysis (NRA) or 

elastic recoil detection analysis (ERDA).

RBS includes all types of elastic ion scattering with incident ion energies in the range 

500 keV -  several MeV. Usually protons, 4He, and sometimes lithium ions are used as
o

projectiles at backscattering angles o f typically 150-170 . Different angles or different 

projectiles are used in special cases (Mayer 2003).
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2.2.3. Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectroscopy (IC P-OES)
ICP-OES is one of the most powerful and popular analytical tools tor tin. ueicnnntuuo 

of trace elements in a myriad of sample types. The technique is lx.see upon the 

spontaneous emission of photons from atoms and ions that have been excited n  i K! 

discharge (Hou and Jones 2000).

Liquid and gas samples may be injected directly into the inst ruin on e uii:L 

samples require extraction or acid digestion so that the analytes wif; be protein

■t I;.

The sample solution is converted to an

channel

temperature of approximately 10,000 K, so the aerosol is quickly vapo-ized. Analyte 

elements are liberated as free atoms in the gaseous state. Further collision cxcitatior 

within the plasma imparts additional energy to the atoms, promoting them t«< excite* 

states. Sufficient energy is often available to convert the atoms to ions and subsequent ;> 

promote the ions to excited states. Both the atomic and ionic excited state species max 

then relax to the ground state via the emission of a photon. These photons haw 

characteristic energies that are detennined by the quantized energy lex el structure !<• 

the atoms or ions. Thus the wavelength of the photons cui be used to identify the

elements originated. The number of photons •- direct!

proportional to the concentration of the originating dement in the sample (Hou ana 

Jones 2000).
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The instrumentation associated with an ICP-OES system is relatively simple. A portion 

of the photons emitted by the ICP is collected with a lens or a concave mirror ! h;s 

focusing optic forms an image of the ICP on the entrance aperture of a wavelength 

selection device such as a monochromator. The particular wavelength exiting the 

monochromator is converted to an electrical signal by a photo-detector. The signal :s 

amplified and processed by the detector electronics, then displayed and stored by a 

personal computer (Hou and Jones 2000).

There are two ways of viewing the light emitted from an ICP. In the classical 1CP-OES 

configuration, the light across the plasma is viewed radially or axially, Axial viewing 

provides better detection limits than those obtained via radial viewing by as much as a 

factor o f 10. The most effective systems allow the plasma to be viewed in either 

orientation in a single analysis, providing the best detection capabilities and widest 

working ranges.

The optical system used for ICP-OES consists of a spectrometer that is used to separate 

the individual wavelengths of light and focus the desired wavelengths onto the detector. 

Older, “direct reader” types of ICP-OES systems used a series of photomultiplier tubes 

to determine pre-selected wavelengths. This limited the number of elements that could 

be determined as the wavelengths were generally fixed once the instrument 

lanufactured. Sequential-type systems can select any wavelength and focus it on a 

single detector. However, this is done one element at a time, which can lead to longer 

analysis times. In today’s modem ICP-OES systems, solid-state detectors based on 

charge-coupled devices (CCD) are used, providing very flexible systems and 

eliminating the need for large numbers of single photomultiplier detectors (Perkin 

Elmer, Inc. USA “2008-2011). See (Fig 2.4).
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CHAPTER THREE

3. M aterial and methods

3.1. Sample Collection

Six samples of wild edible plants were collected from Khartoum, Darfur and Kordofan 

states. Botanical identification and authentication of the collected species with 

deposition of herbarium specimens has been done by the Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 

Research Institute (MAPRI) - National Centre for Research-Sudan. Common, scientific 

names and collection areas of studies plants are given in (Table 3.1).

Table (3.1): A brief review about the studied plants

Botanical Name Local Name Family Collection Area Part used

Khartoum, North

Ziziphus spina christi (Ar) Sedir, Nabag Rhamnaceae Kordofan and Nuba 
Mountains

Fruits

Ziziphus Abyssinica
(Ar) Sedir, Nabag

Alfil

Grewia Tenax (Ar) Gudaim

Rhamnaceae Nuba Mountains

West & South of

Tihaceae Darfor

Fruits

Fruits 
& Seeds

3.2. Sample preparation

3.2.1. Chemicals and reagents

Chemicals and reagents used throughout this work were of suprapure grade. Certified 

stock standards (1000 mg/L, each) for Ca, K, Mn, Ni, Sr, Cu, Cr, and Fe were 

purchased from CPI (Santa Rosa, USA), whilst the customized certified multi-element
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standard containing Cr, Zn, Cu, Ni and Mn was bought from Horiba-Jobin Yvon, 

Pullach, Germany. Palladium nitrate, magnesium nitrate, hydrochloric acid and Triton

were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Dilutions of standards and

samples were done using deionised water (18.2 MCI cm) prepared by a Milli-Q system 

(Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). HNO3 was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,

Germany) and subboiling distilled before use. Arijq and oxygen (99.999% purity) were

purchased from Air Liquid, Grobenzell, Germany.

3.2.2. Sample drying and homogenizing

Samples were left at room temperature before transportation to the laboratory, then in 

the oven at 110 centigrade to vaporize the water in them for one hour, Aliquots of the 

plant material were grind and homogenized using a mortar and sieving. The resulting 

fine powder was used for the further analysis.

3.2.3. Sample preparation for XRF analysis

1.0 g of the powdered sample was pressed by (15 ton/cm ). For quality control, four 

Standard Reference Materials were used, and treated in the same manner.

3.2.4. Sample preparation for ICP-OES analysis

For ICP-OES technique, the dried and homogenized samples have been properly 

weighed into quartz vessels. Subsequently, 1 mL HNO3 suprapure, sub-boiling distilled 

water was added. The vessels were closed and introduced into a microwave digestion 

system. The resulting clear solutions were ready for element determination.

3.2.5. Sample preparation for PIXE analysis

The dried and homogenized plant samples were properly weighed. 1.5 g per sample was 

pressed (5 ton/cm ) on a substrate of 2 g of boric acid, which acts as an external binder 

agent to form a pellet of 25 mm diameter. A very thin ultra-pure carbon layer was 

evaporated on the surface of the sample in order to ensure good surface conductivity as 

required for vacuum ion beam analysis (IBA).
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3.3. Sample analysis

3.3.1. XRF measurement

An energy dispersive XRF spectroscopy equipped with Si (Li) detector (ORTKC) w ith a
109resolution of 180 keV. Radioisotope Cd with energy 22.1 KeV was employed as a

primary source is used for measurement of (Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mn, Ni, Sr. and Zn) in 

some Sudanese wild edible plants. Plant pellets were presented to the XRF spectrometer 

system, where each of them was measured for 3000 seconds. The spectra obtained as 

results of x-ray excitation using Cd-109 x-ray source were transferred to a computer. 

The spectra were then analyzed and concentration of the elements present in the

samples was obtained using AXIL -  XRF software available in the computer. For 

quality control, a standard reference of Hay powder was used and treated in the same 

manner (Ebrahim 2012).

3.3.2. ICP-OES measurement

An ICP-OES ‘Spectro Ciros Vision’ system (SPECTRO Analytical Instruments GmbH 

& Co. KG, Kleve, Germany) was used for Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mn, Ni, Sr, and Zn 

determination in digested samples. Sample introduction was carried out using a

peristaltic pump Germany

connected to a Meinhard nebulizer with a cyclone spray chamber. The measured 

. snt lines were Cr 267.716 nm, Zn 213.956 nm, Cu 324.754 nm, and Mn

257.611 nm. The RF power was set to 1400 W; the plasma gas was 13 L Ar 'min, 

whereas the nebulizer gas was 0.6 L Ar/min (Ebrahim 2012).

3.3.3. PIXE measurement

Proton beam was delivered by the 1.7 MV tandem accelerators, model 5SDH from 

NEC, of the Lebanese Atomic Energy Commission. The beam fluence was 1 uC. The 

spot diameter of the beam on the target was about 3 mm, defined by a Ta anti-scatter 

collimator. The X-ray emission from target was detected using Si (Li) detector with 30 

mm2 active area, 12.7 pm thick Be windows and 170 eV measured energy resolution at 

5.9 keV, situated at 135° referring to the beam direction. A Kapton filter, used as X-ray 

absorber, with thickness value 131 pm, was inserted between the sample and the 

detector.
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For RBS measurements, a silicon PIPS detector from Canberra with 14 keV of energy 

resolution and 25mm of active area, detected the backscattered particles of 3 MeV 

proton beam, at a scattering angle 0 of 165°. A detailed description of the experimental 

set-up has been reported elsewhere (Roumi et al., 2004).

PIXE spectra were processed with the Gupix package (Guelph PIXE software package) 

(Strivaya et al., 1995). This program is based on the fundamental parameter approach 

including X-ray production cross-sections, X-ray attenuation coefficients, proton 

stopping powers, detector efficiency, and collected charge and geometry effects to 

produce an output of elemental concentrations in ppm. RBS spectra were processed 

with the SEMNRA simulation code (Mayer 1997) to drive out the matrix composition.
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CHAPTER FOUR 0

4. Results and Discussio

Determination of trace elements in some wild plants was carried out using XRF, PIXE 

and ICP-OES for the purpose of comparing the different employed techniques. The idea 

behind the selection of these techniques is that, these techniques have different analysis 

considerations. ICP-OES technique is normally operates after acid digestion of the 

sample, which might lead to lose a part of the determined element concentration. 

However, XRF and PIXE techniques always employ a dry sample, without using of wet 

chemistry, thus the loss of the element as well as cross contaminations, resulted from 

used chemicals, could be eliminated. The later techniques could be affected by matrix 

constituent, which expected to enhance the concentrations of some elements. For these 

reasons, this study is conducted to clarify these issues to avoid mistakes that might 

result during elemental analysis, and also for quality control purposes.

PIXE and ICP-OES measurement were performed in well known accredited laboratories 

in Lebanon (Lebanese atomic energy authority) and Germany (Helmholtz centre),

respectively. These two laboratories characterizes by well performance of elemental 

determination in different biological and environmental samples. Accordingly, the result 

provided by the mentioned laboratories could be serving as a reference results, 

compared with the result obtained by XRF.

The quality of obtained results by XRF were realized using different standard reference 

materials of plant (plant 2012-1), provided by Wageningen Evaluating Programs for 

Analytical Laboratories (WEPAL) as well as Hay powder (IAEA-V-10). The obtained 

results were presented in Table (4.1) in term of mean concentrations in mg/kg. Ratios 

between the certified and the measured values were calculated for each element and 

included in the same table.

From table (4.1), results for Ca, K, Cu, Fe, Mn, Sr and Zn showed a trend of 

consistency to their corresponding certified values. This obviously can be seen in the 

values of ratios reported for each studied element; most of the values were 

approximately around one, indicating strong agreement between XRF measurements 

and the actual concentrations. It is worth to mention that, most of these elements were
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found in a considerable amount; however, in spite of low concentrations for Cu, Sr and 

Zn elements, excellent ratios were reported.

Concerning elements that found in low concentrations (e.g. Cr and Ni), a discrepancy 

for their measured values in relative to their certified ones were recognized. Cr 

concentration was found to be six orders higher than their corresponding certified 

values. This enhancement might be attributed to the spectral interferences that expected 

to take place between K-p of Cr (5946 eV) and K-a of Mn (5898.8 eV). Chromium 

overestimation should be taken into our consideration when a sample with expected 

high amount of Mn, such as plants, is analyzed. Specifically, for medical practitioners 

who interesting in the anti- diabetic activity of plants, they should look keenly into the 

actual concentration of this element, since Cr is known to be involved in the secretion of 

insulin (Lokhande et al., 2010).
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Table (4.1): Elements concentration in some Standard Reference Materials (SRM) measured by XRF 

in (mg/kg)
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The calculated ratios presented in table (4.1) could be valuable for correcting of the 

concentrations of some elements that expected to be significantly deviated from their 

actual values. Hay powders standard reference material was analyzed by the same XRF 

technique to examine if the estimated ratios are useful for such corrections or not. See 

results in table (4.2). As an example, the measured concentration of Cr in hay powder 

was found to be 44.4mg/kg. This concentration was divided by the calculated ratio for 

Cr which is equal to 6 then compared to the certificated value. The obtained results were 

7.4 mg/kg instead of 44.4 which is very close to 6.5mg/kg. Another example for Ni, the 

calculated concentration shifted to 4.4 mg/kg instead of 8.81 mg/kg, which are in 

agreement with its certified values 4.2 mg/kg. From these results one can conclude that, 

ratios estimated in this work could be serve as additional parameters to correct the 

obtained results for Cr and Ni in plant samples using XRF techniques; however, further 

studies using a series of plant standard reference materials are needed to establish 

correction factors for each element.

Table (4.2): Analysis of Hay powder (IAEA-V-10) using XRF
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Another important aspect of this work is to compare the results obtained from some 

elemental analysis techniques that employed intensively in this field (XRF, ICP-OES 

and PIXE). This comparison may provide information either on the total content of 

metal examined by XRF and PIXE or its content after extraction (i.e. which technique is 

preferable at different matrices and concentrations).

Ziziphus Spina Christi is a wild edible plant used in Sudanese traditional medicine for 

treatment of liver and chest Diseases (Orwa et al., 2009). This plant was selected for 

analysis using the above mentioned techniques. Nine elements (namely Ca, K, Cr, Cu, 

Fe, Mn, Ni, Sr and Zn) were screened in this plant and the results were showed in table 

(4.3) in term of mean mg/kg. Calcium, potassium, iron, strontium and zinc tend to have 

same values from all employed techniques, which may indicate the possibility of using 

each of these techniques to determine such elements in plant samples.

Table (4.3): Elements concentrations mg/kg in Ziziphus Spina Christi measured by 

XRF, ICP-OES and PEXE
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Based on the above results, XRF seems to be reliable for measuring elements such as 

Ca, Cu, K, Fe, Sr and Zn in plant samples. This may support involving this technique in 

further examinations regarding plant research.

In general, variation in the elemental concentrations of the analyzed plants is mainly 

attributed to the differences in botanical structure, as well as in the mineral composition 

of the soil in which the plants are cultivated. Other factors responsible for the variation 

in the elemental content are preferential absorbability of the plant, use of the fertilizers, 

irrigation water and climatologic conditions (Narendhirakannan et al., 2005). Also, it 

has been found that in many cases the origin of the plant samples from different plant 

species or from different geographical locations has impact on their chemical 

composition (Arceusz et al., 2010).

In order to study the influence of geographical location and genotype on the alteration 

of trace element contents in plant, it was decided to study plants with same genetic 

groups that grown in different geographical location {Grewia Tenax) and other plants 

with different genus groups but grown in the same locations {Ziziphus Spina Christi, 

Ziziphus Abyssinica).

Two different samples of Grewia Tenax were collected from west and south of Darfor 

states. XRF technique was employed to analyze Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mn, Sr and Zn. From the 

results presented in table (4.4), all studied elements showed similar values indicating the 

absence of variation in their concentration in the two plants see Fig (4.1). According to 

this comparison, one can conclude that, geographical location has no significant impact 

on the alteration of trace elements content in these plants. This no variation could be 

justified by the fact that, all Darfor regions characterizes by the same clay soil with most 

probably same levels of elements content. For clear conclusions, this issue should be 

further addressed using more and different plants. However, it seems difficult to fmd 

out same plants able to grown up in different environments.

Another important aspect is the possible content of (probably) curative trace elements. 

Plant based drugs have been in use in the amelioration of various ailments ranging from 

common cold up to the support of even cancer therapies (Whanger 1992 ; Quijano et al., 

2000) and various trace elements were previously shown to have positive impact on 

some diseases. It is known that, Grewia Tenax is an edible plant used for the treatment 

of anaemia and for increasing the blood haemoglobin. The activity of this plant is
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claimed to be due to its high iron content since, iron element is known to have a role in 

the formation of important components such as hemeproteins (hemoglobin, myoglobin, 

and cytochrome-dependent proteins).

The results of iron content in the above mentioned plant found to be very low (35 

mg/kg), this result indicate that, the activity of this plants might be due tc its organic 

constituents.

On the other hand, two plants with different genus groups namely Ziziphus Spina 

Christi and Ziziphus Abyssinica were collected from the same place at Nubian 

mountains. Same elements (mentioned before) were quantified and their concentrations 

were listed in table 3.4. The results showed that, there is no difference between the two 

plants for Ca, K, Cu, Fe, and Sr.

Significant variations were observed for Mn and Zn elements in the two different plant 

implying the effect of genus specie on the absorption or/and accumulations of these two 

elements in plants. These elements could be used as additional criteria for plant 

taxonomy purposes since there are different views in plant classification for certain 

classes that have more than one distinct taxonomy feature. However further clarification 

is recommend with more number of plants.
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Table (4.4): Elements concentration in some studied Sudanese medicinal plants in mg kg 

using XRF technique.

Element

Ziziphus 

Spina Christi

Ziziphus

Abyssinica

Grewia

Tenax(l)

I
•
••
\

%

•

i Grewiai
•

•

; Tenax(2)
••
•

t

Ca 6190 ±325 5330 ±721 8510 ±1117 ! 8680 ± 28

Cu 8.9 ± 0.7 8.9 ± 0.3 4.4 ± 1.4
i

| 4.5 ± 0.2

Fe 46 ±3 61.2 ± 1.6 34.2 ± 5.4 35.6 = 4.3
1

K 20900± 1556 16750 ±3465 16100 ±2828 15550=. 1202

Mn 32.7 ±3 71.5 ±2.8 23.9 ± 1.2
! ........

26.2 3= 5.5

Sr 34 ± 0.2 20.8 ±3.1 21.6 ±2.6 1 37.2 = 0.6•

Zn 10.6 ±4.8 4.3 ± 0.6 10.2 ± 4
••
j 12.6 ±  1i

a  Grewia Tenax( 1) 

u Grewia T enax( 2)

Cr Cu Fe Mn Ni Sr Zn

Figure (4.1) Elements concentration in Grewia Tenax (1) and Grewia Tenax (2)
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CHAPTER FIVE

5. Conclusion and Reco h i m dictations

5.1. Conclusion

• XRF, ICP-OES and PIXE techniques showed similar efficiency for measuring 
Ca, K, Fe, Sr and Zn elements in plant samples.

• The elevated concentration of Cr element in plant samples measured by XRF 
technique could be due to spectral interference with Mn element.

• Unlikely to ICP-OES, XRF and PIXE are suitable techniques for determining 
Cu concentration in plant samples.

• ICP-OES is a preferable technique over XRF and PIXE for measuring low 

concentrated elements such as Cr and Ni.

• It is advisable to determine Mn element in plant samples using ICP-OES or/and 
PIXE rather than XRF technique.

5.2. Recommendations

This study comes with some recommendations to the next coming researchers to follow. 

They are summarized in the below points:-

1. It is of deemed important to include other trace elements which have significant 

role in health and diseases such as selenium

2. For clear conclusion concerning the effect of genotype and geographical 

location on trace elements content, increase number of samples is needed.
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